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MFIKEMBN EVERT TEN FEET

Materials and men ,

are all in uniform
Which means yon can't replace your
factory now If fire should destroy It.
The government needs the labor and
materials more than you do.

Now it's nn obligation to prevent
fire unci that's xx here sprinklers come
In. And they save enough In insura-
nce, to pay for themselves. Let us
explain.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC ,
SPRINKLER CO.

tOSS Wfinlilnnlnn Ave. nicklnnon Ml

DR. WM.H. GREENE

i DIES SUDDENLY

Head of Printing Company
Widely Known Among

Musicians

WAS 65 YEARS OF AGE

Suffered Attack of Heart Dis-

ease, Brought on by the
Heat

uiim in

BUSINESS HEAD DIES
Dr. William H. Greene, president
of the Stephen Greene Company,
who died today at his summer home

in Wenonah, N. J.

Dr William Houston Greene, president
of the Stephen Greene Printing Com,
pany and widely known In social, musi-
cal and financial circles, died suddenly
early this morning at his summer home,
TVenonah, N. J.

Death came while he was acleep and
Is believed to hae been due to heart
disease, caused by the Intense heat.
Doctor Greene was alxty-flv- e years old.

Though probably better known as a
patron of music, because of his connec-
tion with the Musical Art Club, of which
he had been president for years, and be-

cause of his wife's prominence In musi-
cal circles, Bho possessing n beautiful
soprano olce. Doctor Greene was an
eminent scientist.

He had done vuch research work, and
was professor of chemistry at the Cen-
tral High School for several years.

let eloped lmlutry
On the death of his father, he

took charge of the printing business
founded by the latter, and developed it
Into'one of the largest Industries of the
kind In the city. The plant Is on the
Parkway at Sixteenth and Arch streets

Doctor Greene Iled during the winter
In a big double house that occupied the
properties at 2128 and 2130 Spruce
street, where he entertained all the
prominent singers and musicians who
came to 'Philadelphia. Hla summer
home at Wenonah Is a fine estate, his
father having founded that village and
hating owned most of the land In that
bccticn at one time.

Mrs. Greene, who before her marriage
was Miss Saiah Caanaugh. daughter
of Paul Cavanaugh. former prominent
member of the Board of Education, sings
a great deal for charity, A son, Stephen

"Greene, 2d, also survives Doctonjjreene.
Graduate of Jefferson

Born In Columbia, Pa., December 30,
1853, Doctor Greene took his Master
of Arts degree at' the Central High
School, this city, and later was gradu-
ated from the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege. He was an assistant professor of
chemistry at Jefferson from 1870 to
1877 and was a demonstrator of chem-
istry for two years. In 1877 he went
to Paris and studied under Adolpli
Wurtz for two years.

' ' On his return to Philadelphia he was
appointed a demonstrator of chemistry
at the University of Pennsylvania, which
post he held for a year, resigning In
1880 to accept the chair of chemistry at
the Central High School. He remained
there until the death of his father, In
1892.

Doctor Greene was a fellow of the
Chemical Societies of London and Paris,
of the American Philosophical Society
and of the Philadelphia County Medical
Society. He was the author of a num-
ber of books and articles on chemistry,
Including translations from the French
works by Adolph Wurtz and Paul Berts's
"First Steps in Scientific Knowledge,"

i of which he waa the American editor.
Won Fame Abroad

Like many modest Americans, he was
more famous abroad than he was here,
for in his native city hla publishing busi-
ness, his many unostentatious charities,
his musical and social Interests, and
his hearty enjoyment of the society of
hla friends stood out more than the
valuable but less obvious contributions
to the science of chemistry,

Ills articles were eagerly accepted by
foreign Journals, and he was held In high

' esteem by his fellow-chemis- of France
and England.

The death of Doctor Greene came at
a great shock to his friends. He had
seemed In health this summer, though
complaining somewhat of insomnia of
late. However, he had not consulted a
physician, and Insisted on being at his
office every day, making the trip to

' arid from Wenonah In his motor.
Doctor Greene was a member of the

University Club and Union League. He
.'-(- much Interest In the Musical Arts

Club,- - and it was nis. personal errori mat
naM.7ioiaiDie nw ounaing or mat
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Soldiers Bury Comrades
as One Acts as Chaplain

From "the front" continue to
tome here Instances of the unusual
heroism of Pennsylvania soldleis.

Hero Is one contained in a cable
dispatch, published today, from
Haymond G. Carroll special cor-
respondent of the Public Ledger.

"Upon a highway north of Char-treu-

I came across three xoung-ster- s
busy under Jerrlfld shellflre

burying two fallen tiomrades. There
was no chaplain around, so one of
the trio, Sergeant Charles E. Evans,
of Drookvllle, Pa., said a few words
of the burial service. His com-
rades standing uncovered beside him
were Privates Charles Marcaage, of
Pottsvllle, Pa., and Frank Brown,
of Brockvllle. They made an Impres-
sive, unforgettable picture."

DISERZIONI E RIVOLTE
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In Moravia 40,000 Disertori
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Verdi"
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noma, S agostc.
Mandano dal fronte Itallano che

prlglonlerl, catturatt nelle ultlme opera-zlon- l,

asserlscono che In Austra-Uugh-

rla le ostlllta' erso II gocrno aumen- -
tano grandermente. Ammutlnamentl e j

dlserzlonl nell'escrclto, rlvoltc per la,
mancanza del lerl e gll scloperl tra
le popolazlonl cl III xono iiU'nrdlnc del
glorno. Secondo dettl prlglonlerl l'Aui- -
trla gradatamento rltorna al vecchl gl- -
OTtil medloall nuando bande dl soldatl
scacclatl erravano armate per l'Curopa
Centrale, terrorlzzando e depredando le
popolazlonl del arll .pae?i e sfldando
tuttl le autorlta. Kel boschl. nelle
paludl e sul monli parecchl plccoll grup-p- l

dl dettl disertori, come nel Monte-
negro, vlvono dandosl al brlgantagglo.
Pattuglle dl soldatl sono state Invlate
per sottomettere dettl disertori, ma
l'opera loro e' ilusclta ana.

Una organlzzazlone dl armattl, fuggl-tl-

del servlzlo mllltare, cslste In Mo-

ravia oc e' conoscluta col nome dt
"Guardle erdl," e si dlte che sla forte
dl 40,000 uuomlnl.

Telegrafano d.i I'arlgl che II coirls-ponden-

del Pally Kxpress ha axuto
assleurazlone da un alto ufflclale dl aver

lsto del document I seriuestratl quail
dlmostrano che 10,000 nathl dell'Alsazla
e I.orcna si sono ammutlnatl tr.i le file
tcdesche a Beverloo (Helglo) lo scorso
magglo, dopo II rltorno dal fronte orlcn-tal- e.

Su'segiientemcnte fu emesso un
ordlne secondo II quale ncssun uomo
provenlente da dettl distretll doea es- - i

sere posto sulle llnee del fronte per
evltoro II perlcolo delle dlserzlonl. Dettl
uomlnl dbvevnno essere Implcgatl In la- -

orl agrlcoll.
Altrl icntldue uomlnl appartenentl

alia Croce Itossa Americana sono statli
decoratl dal Uoerno Itallano, per la'
valorosa opera prcstata durante I re- -

centl combattimentl sul Plae.
Si apprende che Papa Benedetto ha

lnIato una lettera airiCplscopato Irlan-des- e

facendo rllexare I p.itrlottlcl doverl
degll Irlandesl app.utencntl alia rell-glo-

caltollca romana.
11 Mlulstero della Guena, lerl l'altro.

ha pubbllcalo II Btguente comunicato:
"Sull'Altlplano dl Ablago, sul Monte

Grappa e sul Basso Plae l o stato un
Intenso e reclproco fuoco dl aitlgllerla

"Nol abblamo cITlcaLcmente e pron-tamen-

rlsposto al bombjidamcnlo del
nemlco. II nostro fuoco ebsendo stato
dlretto ad cenlrl h.i fattoiold,
saltare In aria un deposlto dl munlzlonl
del nemlco sul Basso IMae

"Sull'Altlplano dl Aslago I dlstacca-men- ti

Inglesl e I nostrl hanno tenutu In
contlnuo stato dl allarme le trlncee del
nemlco.

"Sulle Isolettc del Piave le nostte pat-tugl- lo

ltanno accolto una grande quan-tlt- a

dl matcrlale da guerra abbandonato
dal nemlco.

"Sel pallonl ftenatl austrlacl sono stati
dlstruttl."

SENATORS CHIDE MILITANTS

A Rsert Their Cause Suffers
Through "Unseemly" Protest

fly l7ie Associated Press
'

Washington. Aug. 8 (By I. N S ).
Militant suffragettes who staged a
demonstration In front of the White
House Tuesday, were sharply criticized
In the Senate this afternoon. Senator
McKellar called It "an unseemly protest
against the President."

Senator Smoot said It was designed .

merely to get newspaper notoriety. "Such
tactics win nun me cause instead or
helping It," he added

"I am tired of these repeated out-- !
breaks and 1 am sure the friends of
woman suffrage are likewise tired of
them," said Senator Thomas, of Colo-
rado. "If the propaganda continues
much longer It will lose votes for the

tnat were heretofore considered
safe." .

BaileyBanks

andBiddleCo.
Silversmiths

since 1832
s

Flat Table Silver

-- Knives
Forks
Spoons

Cased' In'various'
combinations or
Separate dozens
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COMRADES

John Anderson, a hocman attached io r.ngine Comp-in- j No. SI, wa? cni-he- d to death tinder a fjllliiR wall
today while fighting a fire at the warehouse of the Weern Ice Delaware Counl. riremen

are shown for Anderson's body, whirh v.a recrncred after the fire had ben
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JOHN
He was killed today when nc was
huried under a falling wall while
fighting u fire at the Western Ire

Sixtj-lhir- and Spruce
streets. His home was at 897 North
Sixty-thir- d street. He was a mem-
ber of Engine Company No. 54.

John Anderson, twenty-nin- e year--

897 North Sixty-sixt- h street, a fire- -

man of Rnglne Company N'o. 51, was
killed when he was hurled under a
falling wall while fighting a spectacular
file that early this morning destroyed a
big warehouse of the Western Ice Com-
pany. Cardlngton, Delaware County. The
plant Is located Just beyond SKty-thlr- d

and Spruce streets.
When the flames weie finall.v suhduu

shortly beforo 8 o'clock, the tlreflghteis
began digging In the ruins for the body
of their comrade, and recovered It an
hour later.

The (lie started shortly hefote fi

o'clock, supposedly from crossed wires
David Green, night foreman, sounded
the alarm from the engine room of the
plant, which Is adjacent lo the destroyed
wnrehouse. When the Cardlngton fire
department arrived the building was a
mass of flames, and calls for aid were
sent to Mlllbourne, Uast Lansdovvne,
Upper Darby and to two
companies.

For more than an hour the flames
raged beyond the control of the fire-
fighters. A, group of fire

ROOFING
. MATERIALS

U D. IIEBOEK CO.. 10 N. ID STREET
Main 4000 Market M4

DIG BODY OF

mMmmvsft,.

Compum, Cardington,
searching extinguished

BY

Comrades Hour
Plant Reach

Body
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men were outside the north wall, where
the blaze was fiercest. Suddenly, with
out warning, the vail collapsed The
men fled, but Anderson, who was
closest to the wall, failed lo get away in
time A rhowci of burning timbers
and other debris burled hltn, his toni-rade- s

s.ild
The warehouse Is located In a hollow,

and the flames shot high Into the air.
attracting several thousand spectators
To add to the difficulties of the firemen,
sparks ignited the surrounding brush,
and a hose burst, drenching several
tcore of the onlookeis

When the fire started, twenty-fiv- e

workmen weie about to load wagofii
with Ice All managed to escape In
safety with their wagons More than
200 tons of Ice. jlored for loda) s de
liveries were dottoyed

The building Is owned by Lee Nes-bu-

The damage will amount to
several thousand dollais.

Anderson had been n firem.in for five

ears. He leaves his widow and three
small children Four cars ago he grad-uate- d

from the firemen's school with
the highest average of any firemen In

the city He has won several prizes frit
efficiency during his service for the
tit j. and was known as a fearless flic-ma- n

During the fire at the Brooks
School. Fifty-sevent- h street and H.iv-erfo-

avenue, last winter, during which
several writ killed, he nn row l escaped
death

CRAMPS TO BUILD. PIER

Permission Also Obtained for Ex-

tension of Wet Dock
Director Webstei. of the Department

of Whaivcs, Docks ami Ferrlis, lias
gianted to the William Cramp Sons'
Shipbuilding Company a license to

n pier and a portion of another
pier at their propeity hi older lo con-

struct a new pier and make an extension
to a wet dock The estimated cost of
the pier work was $83,000 and for the
cxtcntlon $35,000

The license as granted calls for
of Plei 83, North Whaivcs, nnd

a portion of pller at the north side of 81,
North Wharves, and construction In Its
place of the new pier S5 North, thirty-on- e

feet four Inches wide. A permit
also was granted to extend a wet dock
eastwardly about sventy-sl- x feet be-

tween Piers Sfi and no.
.

Hope for Lads Reported Drowned

MarrMiure, Aug 8 Hope that H.i.v-mo-

Wertz, fouitcen .veai.s ofd, and
IJIaln Laird, aged tm. of Alpine. Ymk
county, were not drowned while fishing
in Cohewago Creek yesterdiv, was enter-
tained by the paientso f the bovs Thev
believe ihe lads lost the boat and .lie
afraid to come home.

I.2.3JS &5 Tons
T5cSrraia Iippincott Motor Co.

MOTORTRUCKS
2120 Market St

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR-DRIV- E UNIT
Lippincott Motor Co.

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET

C1UNTAINPENSH I

HJGT ABOVE CMCTAlVr

BONW1T TELLER. O.CQ
CHESTNUT T 13 STREET

Have arranged for tomorrow (Friday)

A Clearance Sale of

Misses' Slimmer Dresses

At Greatly Reduced Prices

95 Summer Dresses
, Plain and printed voiles and tissues.

Formerly to $15.00 7.95

83 Voile Dresses
In rose, blue, pink, lavender and white.

9.75 to 18.50

78 Misses' Calico, Voiles, Linen and Organdie
Dresses

Charming models. 14,50 to 29.50
f

A8 Afternoon and Daytime Frocks
One or two of a kind. 25.00 to 65.00

26 Misses' Suits,
Various models and materials. 20.00 to 65.00

FIREMAN

v!jss

PHILADELPHIA HERO

GIVEN SERVICE MEDAL

Sergeant William J. Gould
Cited for Bravery in

Action Overseas

Peipeant William .1 Huld, of Lad-ner- 's

Point, now In a machine
gun company In Vranee, has been leconi-mende- d

for a distinguished service
mednl for conspicuous gallantry in ac-

tion Ills mother' nnd stepfather, Mr
and Mrs. John Kl.innagnn iccelved .s

nf congiatul'ition from several of
Sergeant flould's comiailes In France It
was the first thev hi. in! of the honor
to bp awarded their soil

According to the letters received, a
strip of land was being heav ll.v bombaid-e- d

by Hermans on Julv Sirgeant,
(iould, who commanded a detail of m.i- - i

chine gunneis mowed clown Prussians'
who attempted to come 111 his dlicctinn
Finally, however Herman cannon found
the range, and destioyed the machine
gunj that had menaced them to stiongl

An ndvance gu.ud of the enemy then
wrnt after the Americans, expect lug to
find tin in ne.nl annihilated. Instead,
they found that Kergeant (lould had sta-
tion d his gunners in vantage positions,
leady tr withstand the attack of the
GennanK Some ,n' the Prussians on
seeing such lourage, gave themselves
up, crying "K.imciad " Otheis who re-
sisted, were shot down

WEST VI. SENATK FIGHTS

Walon and Highland Now Lead Chilton
and Elkins

By the Associated Press
vvhr-rlln- W. a.. Aug S Latest

available lettiins In the con-
test tod.i gave Cl.ucnce TV Wilson,
a lead of IIBT over William P. Chilton
for the Democratic nomination

Vligil Highland has a lead of 1147
over Pax Is l.lklni in the Itcpuhllcan race.

Automobile

1.00. 1.50 Neckwear. . . 50c
2.00 2.25 Silk Hose 1.25
2.50 Pants 1.85
2.00 Suits 1.00

Mahogany,
Gun-meta- l,

Calf,
Black

Koko
Oxfords.

Were to

85

60th and SU.
Aye.

PHONE SYSTEMS HERE '

MUST BE MADE ONE

Vk'asliinglon Definitely An-- !

nminces Conipanie? Are to
or lT. S. 'i!l Act

rirt deflnlto nnnnunrement that the
Bell and Key-trin- stem In hl ritv

III be nirtped umlpt nnrrnini'ti! t on-Ir-

wim rnnde trnl n m Vahlnptnn
It l the plan nf th" "nprnnir-n- t wiip

control enmnilttec. of which Pnlniatcr
Iliitlr-nt- i la Minlrm.in tn hae

'he two companleii rcich nn amicable
apreemont nd vohmtarlh brroMt- - oiil
concern Should the tun rompanle fall
to reach nn (icrrr-nipn- t 1hn will hr
merger! bv thp rnnnnlttfp

Since AiiRiiel 1, when Hip wire
pafcspd Into thp hnndi of the ,ocrn-tnen- t,

the two comptnipi Imp hern
hetptoforp N'o artlon has

been Liken b eltlur to aitanne for
operation on a onr--lP- baeN

nnther
Tted-noe- d Ttaiup L.iilv K n I i lit

vour gn-.- for a men! I'm a first-clas- s

lawn mower
Ladv Go awav ' You look more like

an Id rake Uostnn Transcilpt

IS DALSIMER STANDARD m
t'OMl! IN T01Y, s At i: KK
rl.OM:i M.I. Ili STI IIIIAY

ag ames
111 Men's

at Dalsimer'
FOURTEEN STYLES TO
MAKE SELECTION

AT THE ONE PRICE

Vaay
ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS
WE YOU CORRECTLY

The Big Shoe Store

12040608
MarketSI.

m 'TIS A FEAT TO FIT TEET

Goxvns, Overcoats,

18.00. 20.00 Raincoats, 10.75
6.00 Wool Vests 3.50
16.00 Raincoats 7.75
6.00 Bathing Suits 2.85

Clearance
Men's
Oxfords

r

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Our One Sale Each Year Keeps Our Stocl? Nexv

About V2 Price
Dusters, Golf Coats, Bath

Raincoats,

Bathing
Union

5.00, 6.00 Silk Shirts 3.75
5.00 Fibre Shirts 3.25
5.00 White Silk Shirts 3.25
2.50, 3.00 Silk Stripe Shirts-- . . 1.85

25.00 Two! Wool Overcoats 18.75
7.00 White Flannel Pants 5.85

16.00 White Cricket Flannel Pants. .. 7.85

Mann & Dilks
1102 STREET

fa&&
FINAL

White Buck,

Black
and

Brown Kid. and Cherry
Tan

$6.50 $10.00

Chestnut
4028-3- 0 Lancaster

Agree

Oenr-ra- l

Intplcnirnl

SHOES

Shoes

YOUR

FIT

(

Etc.

Silk

English

CHESTNUT

xvnue ianvas uxiorasi
with leather boles and'
heels. i.

Regularly $4.00)

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
2746-4- 8 Germantoxm Are.
3604-0- 6 Geriflantown Ave.

Perry's End-of-the-Seas-
on

Reduction Sale
of

Summer Suits
Including

Suits of all Grades from $20 io $45

All of which were already marked so
low that they were Bargains

at Original Prices!

$40 & $45 Suits )

Big Original Value )

S35 Suits )

Big Original Value j

$28 & $30 Suits 1

Big Original Value )

$25 Suits
Big Original Value

$20 Suits
Big Original Value (

)

In the interest of Conservation, we will sell
ONLY ONE OF THESE SUITS

. TO A CUSTOMER!

Here's the point to consider!

$ Some things are dear at any price; some
other things are bargains regardless of what
you pay for them within reason. Perry
Clothes are in the latter class. The fabrics
are hand-picke- d; the patterns are the choice
designs and mixtures of the season; the
workmanship is skillfully, thoroughly done;
the fit is just about perfection, and the suits
themselves combine Comfort with Style,

And their regular all-seas- prices
were remarkably low io begin with!

Light-weig- ht

($32.00
($35.00NOW

NOW $28.00

,$22.00
NOW

"

($24.00

NOW $19 00

N0W $16.50

Suits, $10 & $12

Flannels, $18

S M.
M. During August

Get a Palm Beach Suit,
a "Breezweve" Suit, or
a Suit of Mohair, and

enjoy Solid Summer Comfort!
CJ We in a magnificent stock of
these tropical-weig- ht Clothes well
made and at Prices that carry their
own' story!

Palm Beach Suits
$7.50 to $15

"Breezweve"

Suits of Mohair, $15 to $25

White Basket-weav- e Serges, $18

Outing Trousers, $6.50 to $10

Closed Daily
Saturdays at One P.

and

and

at P.

laid

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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